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SIX OF CITY'S

BEST OUT FOR

WOMEN'S TITLE

Miss Marlon CresswelKs

Sensational Work Makes

Her Favorite for Tennis

Honors.

KAVERFOUU, Pn., Sept. ;4.-- In the
test to decide which players will compete
In tho seml-flm- il round In the women's
Philadelphia and District championship
tennis tournament at the Merlon Cricket
Club, Haverford, today, six of the best
players In this section met In the third
round ot the competition In what proved
to be the best events held to date.

An lntci e.tlng match was that between
Miss Minion Cri'sswell nnd Mrs. Robert
Ileruld, the former from Philadelphia
Cricket Club and tho latter representing;
Belflcld. Miss Cresswoll, who Is a
favorite for the title, displayed excellent
tennis. Her placement shots were par-

ticularly good and she seemed to have the
situation veil In hand at the very start
of the mutch.

In the low r division of tho bracket,
Mrs. V. N. Bleg, the adept Merlon
player, met Miss J.tccjueln Oreen, also
entered from Merlon This match was
highly Interesting. Mrs Bleg Improved
us play continued. She had already
played one match prior to the singles
event. In the women's consolation
doubles Mrs. Dies and her partner, Mrs.
L. Caret- - Potter, defeated Miss E. A.
Roberts and Miss Beniier. The scores
were

In the consolation doubles match be-

tween Miss Eleanor Dougherty and her
partner, Miss Marlon Toulmln, nnd Mrs.
C. M P. Herring and Miss G. Glbbs. the
former pnlr won In two out of three sets
by the scores Mrs. F. G.

Gilbert and Miss E. Osthelmer defeated
Miss E. Meeh.m and Miss Mary Byd In
two sets, while Miss I. Alley and
Miss C. Rowers won from Miss E. Ken-

nedy and Miss E. Rcath by default.

IN

The morning aftcr's always sad. An'

"fore this safe an' sane Fourth fad

chucked for horns July
the fifth copped out the belt for all tin.

feels that could be felt on any after
morns. An' yet in 1SS6, July the fifth,

some old stork picks to start Bcals

Becker out. "Twos out In El Dorado, too,

where Kansas cyclones up an' blew birth-

places all about.
But somehow Beals came through al-

right an' got his normal weight an'
height. An' when he came nineteen he

Joined the team at Little Rock to show

the folks what baseball stock he'd stored
up In his bean Three years of bushln'
made him fit to pack his little trav'lln' kit

an' board the Pirate ship. He didn't
quite outshine the moon and went to
Clncy pretty soon. 'Twas there he got
his grip.

But Clncy never keps good men, so
Dooln copped off Becker when he hit his
topnoch gait. Bnals leads the Philly

now an' shows the old league
gard'ners how to play that left estate.
He hits well over Three-o-- o an' often
makes his bingle.s go for more than
just one base. He does his playin' all
left hand. But. that ain't such a bad
birth-bran- d eonsld'rln' time and place
Coppyrlght by A. M. Corrlgan.

Another chance for the American pub-

lic to read about a good fight has been
"killed" by the manager of "Jimmy"
Clabby, who wires that he will not allow
his pet to box that dreadful man, "Mike"
Gibbons.

Francis Ouimet is now thoroughly con-
vinced that golf Is a "funny game."
Harry Vnrdon mad" that remark when
Ouimet defeated him in that memorable
national tournament Ouimet has had
his second setback In two days at Green-
wich, Conn.

The National Athletic Club should be
packed to the doors nxt Saturday night
when "Al" McCoy fights "Jack" n.

McCoy Is the pugilist who de-
feated George ('hip recently. "Al" clnimi
the middleweight title, incidentally.

You may rail this autumn weather If
you wish, but It does not matter to th
weather maker. Th" thermometer has
been up In the fs for several days, and
It might as well be midsummer. No
man Is wearing a straw hat. either. Not
a bit like the usual football pertod, Is it?

Maybe the Columbia 1'nlverslty nine s
favored by the weather man, as we
notice tho New Yorkers are having their
fall baseball practice.

Here's what Balrd Leonard says:
M'GRAW TO TUE GIANTS,

Too late for flags, too late for coin,
Too late, too late!

You loitered on the road too long.
You trifled at the gate;

Each summer isamn you might have won
Comes hack In ghostly state.

You slept while Shilling's Boston Braves
Were making love to Fate,

To see them crack benedth the strain
We now mut stand and wait.

Three years ago. two ears ago.
One year ago,

Even then you passed the post In time,
Though somewhat slow,

But nu were playing better ball
Than you today can show,

Maniuard would sometimes win a game.
The Chief could throw.

Think you the gods will never grant
Four pennants In a, row?
Certain spectators appear to Imagine

that when they buy a ticket at the irate
it entitles hem to abuse the ball players
The players do not lend hearty support
to tho Idea.

A cheap way to commit suicide: Ask
one of the Giants what he intends to do
with his share of the world's seriesmoney.

In announcing the world's series win
commence October 8. Ban Johnson says:
"It Is our aim to start and finish the
series as early as po&slble." Well, we
do not know who'll start It, but afterwatching the Athletics for some years
we can Imagine who'll finish It as early
as possible.

At last Mathewson's prediction has
come true. The Braves have begun to
crack the baseball.

Lavender is suspected by the Philly
players of having used the "emery bU"
In yesterday's game. It is true that De-

fective Rigler, after an exhaustive
search of Jimmy's person, was unable
to locate the magic paper, but the ball
which Jimmy ivus on the verge of
throwing shewed a flight abrasion. If
Jimmy had the paper he must be .

Userdemaiu artist, tor there wasn't even
a ia ex it. Not enJx 1a to that axlul
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KING FOOTBALL MOBILIZING MANY RESERVISTS FIRST BATTLES NEXT SATURDAY?
KING FOOTBALL

ABOUT TO MOUNT
'

SPORTS' THRONE

He Is Mobilizing Reservists

in Anticipation of Some

Stiff Battles on Gridiron

This Fall.

NEW TOIIK, Sept. H.-- Old Kin Foot-

ball Is about to mount the sport throne, t

Ho Is collecting his reservists throughout
the country and already has engaged In
many slight skirmishes with his ancient

(

enemy, Czar Baseball. In alt of the out-

lying posts Football's forces are scoring
heavily. Around the big centres, though,
Baseball still holds forth the strongest.
Not until after the World's Scries does
King Football expect to reign supreme

The football outlook around the East
thU v.ar Is linuntlnllv interesting. Yalo
occupies the spotlight, not because It is
expected to "clean up" this fail, but be-

cause Frank Hlnkey Is back to coach
Old Ell's pigskin warriors. Tho prospect
of this former Blue star putting In a win-nln- g

team there Is very doubtful. The
task Is too great, In the minds of football
critics. But the Hlnkey spirit, as It Is... .t .L ..... thnl ffrememncreu Dy muse wnu " mm --

mous star In action In the old days, Is
something to be reckoned with and the
seemingly Impossible may be. accom-
plished. Hlnkey's efforts, at any rate,
will be closely watched.

In the preliminary work to date, Hlnkey
has tried out a large number of candi-
dates. His policy seems to be that every
man who reports Is going to get a chance.
He seems to want to see for himself what
materlRl he has on hand. Only the three
players who were regarded as regulars
are available for Hlnkey. They arc Cap-

tain Talbott. Halfback Carroll Knowles
and Quarterback "Aleck" Wilson. Hln-k- y

Is being assisted at present by Dr.
Billy Bull, who has charge of nil the kick-In- ?

candidates; "Doc" Cornish, who Is
directing the quarterback aspirants, and
"Billy" Martlng, who Is showing the cen-

tres the fine points.

PERSONAL TOUCHES SPORT

thing, but he Is also akin to the cham-
eleonstarting out Lavender, he turned
red, then blue at the finish.

rive times the ball was sent caroming
against the right field wall in the
Phllly-Cub- s' game. Becker's drive
struck directly on top. hesitated a
moment, then bounded away Into Broad
street, and one more spectator was
added to the DM who were already
present.

Howard Berry Is playing a rattling good
game for the Penn scrubs at fullback.
Berry Is an football player as
well as an athlete. He Is
probably the best quarterback that has
entered Penn since Stevenson's day.

he will not be eligible until
next season because he played on Muhl-enbur- g

last year. This Is the same Berry
the Phillies and Athletics attempted to
land, t'nquestlonably Berry will ulti-
mately become a professional ball player,
but he has not decided with which club
he will sign.

A dash of 90 yards for a touchdown was
made by "Ted" Merrill on Franklin Field
yesterday. He is the hero today.

Charles Ebbetts will probably declare
a half holiday In Brooklyn and have an-

other dedication of the stadium if the
Dodgers continue their winning streak to
a dozen. They have now won eight In
a row.

Already those baseball citizens who
have never visited the City of Concen-
trated Culture are learning the names of
the hotels and mailing certified checks
for room reservations.

Poor old Cincinnati Reds! They started
out to win the National League pennant.
After discovering that it couldn't If
done, they started out to make a world's
record for straight games lost. After
reaching the count of IS they were forced
to win from Boston. The Pirates hold
the Marathon record for games lost with
23. Prior to this performance the old
Loui'vllle club, of the National League,
had the honor with 21 games dropped In

i succession.

Ebbets savn he has taken In a pot ofmoney on the eight straights by the
RrooMyns That number of straights will
win any "pot."

The Carlisle Indians have won two foot-
ball gamn In the last four days. The
remarkable part of It Is that Glenn War-
ner hasn't a double-head- on Saturday.

Rv desperate sprint, Sherwood Magee
.stretched a triple Into a two-bagg- yes-
terday.

The Golfers' Aftermath
Onf rrnsnn for the de'eat of Mm n.inal-- ir.Builnw In th eml-fln- rnunl nf the wnmn- -

nati'm rhftmplnihip wnn the receipt by her
i t uir mm inai nr eon, l,. ji. matiow. Intend'tt to Jnln the Canadian eontlnnent hniinl

for the war. Mrs. Hallow dott not arUanre
thl a an riruse for her rlefeat, but withouta ilcubt It must hae affected her am eon- -
Mderably

' It rannot he baI1 that our women rofrare Inrklntr In iotermlnallon. U'e hae all
heard of ihe perfertly true storj of the lirly

ho took oer 100 frokea on the ntnnfeuni
hoi at Shaanee a year or m afto. Thl aa
a i of prim deff rmlnatlon with a

but It did not ent-tl- l the dlcomfort that
the lad) suffered In the flret round of matchPlay in the Cup rompetltlon hen
he naded knee-dee- p Into the pond In front

of the fifteenth grrtn at Huntingdon Valley
to play her ball. She could have dropped back
for the los of a etroke. but preferred to play
out. And rhe did It at the first attempt with-
out losing a stroke.

PavH Cuthbert Is very proud of his lady' pupils at Huntingdon Valley, and he ezperta
nt leas on or two to make their marks Mrs
fi Mrs O Henry Stetson. Mrs J
II Henty. Jr. and Mrs A II Hubbard hava
ben plaslrc the unit only a short time, but
thv ar making wonderful progress.

It was feared that the tournament now be-
ing held at the Merlon Cricket Club for the
Junior championship of Philadelphia nould not
he the suceeis It deserved to be because many
of those who wished to compels would bo
presented through hating to attend school In
changing the play from morning to afternoon
the (Jolt Assniatlon of Philadelphia made a
vise move, and there Is no doubt about th

sutcess of the tournament. One of the semi-
finals must be left ner until next ueek asr n. Webster. Jr . and I. M. Washburn are
playlnr In the Lesley Cup matches tomorrow

Philadelphia's women gotftra show wonderful
consistency In their play Mm. Ronald II
Harlow, the Merlon Cricket Club and Eastern
champion, not oni teaus oer tne noma courses,
but usually excels when plajlng over th shore,
and mountain links Mrs Caleb V Vox. Hunt.
Ingdon Valley Country Hub. and Mrs C. II.
Vanderbeck. Merlon Cricket Club, are usually
always well up at the finish of an event. This
trio of players, representing three of the
largest clubs In the East, may be depended
upon IQ upaviq ( puarjeipuia cb ids Unas,

I

riar wlU start this Saturday for th Merlon
Cricket Club golf championship, and Howard
W Fcrrln. the present title holder, will be out
to defend bis honors The qualifying round
will t 1$ holes scratch medal play Sit
teen will qualify for mat'-- play sad all rounda
but the finals to be IK holes, with th Anal

i round 36 holes Drawings for match play will
be posted at th club on September 38. and
rv? Pr,t. wuo4 B"ut b tyfd n or tfer
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LHuntL uvtnottuvvutu m y iMBHEE
Stable Accommodntions at Coming

Haces Are Not Sufficient.
BALTIMORE!, Sept. 21.

Although there are accommodations for
S50 odd horses within tho gates of the
racing plant of the Man land State I'air,
these will be insufficient to meet the
demand of the many horsemen who have
planned to race at the coming meeting
at Laurel Park. When new stalls for
S equlnes were erected recently It was
thought that everybody could be taken
care of, and as the result the special
train which was run between the course
and BennlngH on each tace day was
abandoned for the coming meeting.
Stabling, too. Is at a premium in the
town of Laurel, nnd from ptesent in-

dications there will be In the neighbor-
hood of 1(V) thoroughbreds on hand for
the coming meeting.

By EDWARD R.
George H. Rrooke Is gradually work-

ing out his backfleld problem at Penn-

sylvania. The return of Avery and the

rate kicking ability he has shown lune
been enough to gladden the hearts of

Rrooke and his assistants. Avery showed

lots of ability as a backfHd Pyer last

jear. and towards tho end of the season

was beginning to develop Into a good

kicker. Then came first one Injury nnd

then another, with the result that he

was never able to do himself justice.

His last year's experience must nave

benefited him an.l with tho improve-

ment In kicking which he has been dem-

onstrating for tho last few days, he

star back and sure of aought to be a
permanent place.

watch Avery kickIt was a treat to
yesterday. He has mastered a twisting

far and re-

minds
punt that soars high and

one of the punts which mad"

Marshall Reynolds, of the 1904 team, so
man playing down thefamous. Not a

field under his kicks yesterday could

handle 50 per cent, ot them. Several of

them got away so well that they drew

words of admiration from Rrooke him-

self, who was a past master In all

kinds of kicking. Avery hasn't yet

mastered the art of getting his kick

away quickly, but that is a detail which

can be corrected as the season ad- -

q nc t?

uother man who has been showing

the sort of ability which is likely to land
varsity berth Is Mathews, whoaa" anrt fullback of th frerf.-"- ,

eleven last year. Mathews is built
much on the same line as Joe McCrack-e- n

the famous guard and fullback of
ago. He possesses splen-

did
11 years

speed for so large a man, is a good

line breaker and manipulates the forward

football management has
,h; in its handling of

the .quad. That couldn't be
previous years. This yearsaid of some

the .mponance of good coaching nnrt
handling of the youngsters has been ree.
ogmzed. and there is now a board of

three strategists in charge of the Hjuad.
They consist of ex Captain Louis

with Jack Keoughteam,of last year's
W P Ford as his able assistants.

It" t ween tho three the freshmen should
much attention as tho var-

sity
have lust as

candidates themselves.

Cornell came safely through Its first
came of the season, defeating I'rslnus
roller jesterday by the .core of 21-- 0

This is considerably less than the murgin

of last year's victory over the same t. am

but O'lVnell had good reason to take
things easy In view of the hot weather
in which even Ithaca swtdtered. Cornell's
real test comes on Saturday against the
Unlversltv of Pittsburgh eleven The
Ithacat ,"ve he" tuning up for th,.
I'ittsbi.i rs all week, and, despite the
warniii-- - l'lch have been aei.t ut ,'..,ui
variuu actions of the oountr.. are

to win Should t'orm i 'Hint b

In decisive stle it will mat., i 3J, a

beginning for Al Sharps' i thud jear
as

College comes here Satur-
day to open the season, on. the gricUxot,

S?SA'C4S
LEADERS

IN PUBLIC EYE
Captain Busch, of the Carlisle In-

dian eleven, helped his teammates in
the play against Lebanon Valley rep- -

of Cornell, was in charge of the squad
which opposed Ursinus, captained by

with the University of
eleven. The battlefield boys aio not mak-

ing am claims to scoring touchdowns or
oven holding the score down ngalnst the
Pennsylvania team, hut they guarantee
that they will place on the field a very j

lively lot ot men. For so early the
Gettysburg boys have had some good stiff
scrimmages, nnd In this respect they will
have an advantage on
They have had over a week's more work
at.d have a few plays working fairly
smoothly. The team has a fair number,
of veterans on Its list, of which the most
notable l their quarterback Hoar, who
has played so brilliantly for them the last
two yeais. lie was their bright star last
fall here and he Is playing even better
thnn ever this fall. He Is a deadly tackier
and very fast, a very hard man to get by
in the open field. Ruehler, Weimer,
Zelllnger and McCulloch are again the
imiithnne of the line which Penn will find
fairly stiff though not very heavy, Sohef-f- r,

consideicd as net to Hoar In their
nackflcld men, Is playing again ami he
i the man on whom they depend to get
off their forward passes.

CAMilBIDCJE. Sept. '! Hazard's arjlty
rat. up thrpe tnichilimns tprday HK.ilnt tlm
Horutis in ter mlnutPH. Marian romped 7"t
y.trdw fn a score on the lint plry. Ltsr
Huiai.1 hail Its first taste of ilefrnxlve work,
but was able to smother eery play. Thera
wtis no change In the -- rslty hne-u-

PRINf'rcTO.W Fept. 21. The radical TIktgame underwent a test in a tcrlmmuK) of four
rKulnr jierloils jesterday Mike Hol.tnd h.til
hit first n rlmmiRe of the senson and mati-ntre- d

home neat forward passeb. width ended
In a tourh'lown In ,.hir! order Ttie same per-
plexing formation:, with tilick ttml Law dulng
tht passing, noied u be oni touchdown.

LOCK IIAVRN Sept ) Pumpelly played
smashing coed fame at fullback for ths

"BERT" BARRON
Former Central Manual Training

schoolboy, who is trying for a place i

on Stats CoUfges eleven,

GUNNERS SEEK LICENSES

Likely to be Heaviest in
Years, is Report.

It is cxpocted that the registration ot
Pennsylvania hunters for 1314-19- will
ivnl that ot last year, when approxi

mately S0O,ov) hunters took out tho
papers required to permit them to hunt.
In nddltion It Is estimated that moro
than 105,000 farmers, their families or
their tenants hunted on their own lands
last year, taking advantage of the pro-

vision in the law enabling them to do
so without being licensed. Tho estimates
nrc being based upon reports made of
the sale of licenses, which Is stated to
have been heavy In a number of coun-
ties where the demand was light at this
time last jear. It Is expected that there
will be a brick demand for licenses early
in October.

GRIDIRON GLEANED FROM LEADING COLLEGE CAMPS

BTJSHNELL

P!TheWQuaker

frethman

g

FOOTBALL

Mitterling.

Registration

NEWS

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania.

Yale scrubs yesterday; his team was unable to
make headway ngalnst the varsity. Knowles.
of the vnrslty. went oer for the only touch-
down of tho afternoon. Alnsuorth could have
made another, but wns called hack. I.egore
had one sood opportunity for a goal from thu
field from the line, but Juft misBed it.

AN'N'ArOLIS. Sept. St. The main squad of
randli'atia for tho Xnvy tram reported yester-
day afternoon, it week In ndnnce of tho open- -
,iis ii in,' ear. me veterans or
last year now on hnnd are Captain Oieresch,Perry, Harrlnon anil FalUns. Of the strong
mtiMltutes who played In a number of games
there nro Kennedy, Ward, Wicks. Oraf, Mit-
chell, Alexander, Hates, Illodgett and Collins.

V'i:ST POINT. Kept. 2t The Army's
coaches rent Ihe arslty and pecrnd teams Intoa long Kcrlmmtigo Sfiterd.iy. Ilneict kicked
two goaU finm placement from tho
mark. Ollnhant dropped n pretty field goal
from the line. That was all the scor-
ing,

ANN Altnoit, Sept. II. Tost dispensed
with scrimmage entirely estcrday. He handed
out a do.e of new plays latt night, including
forward piss formations with Iliighltt, h

and Splawn nt the helm. Dally scrimmages are looked for now.

NFAV imrN.SWirK7rpt. 21. Hmphaslswas placed r.n the Hutgers' offen-- e sesterdayfor It was In IhH department tint the teamproed weak when It met I'rlmttnn last fall.
WASllINfiTON Sept. 21. A man In clo,touch with Ihe (ifnrKeroun conehes said lastnight that the local oIlcKlans would not starttheir first team agilnst Knrdhnm Saturday, as

the best men are to be saved for the Navygame In Annapolis n week later.
ITHACA N. Y. Sept. 2.- - Cornell hnd aneasy time In Its opening game with I'rslnusjeterla afternoon, winning 2S to u, and dis-

placing tonslderalle form for this time nf
the year.

The Cornell backfleld showed up well vir-
tually every man that got Into the game mak-in- g

gains. Tuber's work was spectacular as
he made frequent long galni by Uar'tlnx
through Ihe line und uutslio tackle.

HANOVKH, N. II., Pept. 34.-- Th Dart-
mouth fonball iam, under I'imi Ii Cavariuugh. held Hi. first real (.crlrnmagc of theear xstird.iy afternoon. Despite the n.
tense heat the msn were put under a shortsnappy "shadow scrimmage." in which thetrjing out of forward pttHes fenturtd. Al-
though the Massachusetts .g,,'it' game
is but three days off. Coach Cavanaugh Is
none too well pleased with the general work
of the squad.

SWAnTHMOnK. Pn.. Sept. 21 - with thtopening of olle go fi.--i men reported for prac-t- li

esterda afternoon on Whiltler Field
Coach Oleg took iharge of the bickfleld. "Huh"
.iixw.ll tin !'. ii an'i I' , yicnr
the new bacV.flld i.tndldttes. Cnptaln Cilne
Murth. lairku, I'mnne and 'a had theirpunts working will nic t of thi-- going ovei."0 ,inls. May the stsa; Wcstirn quarterbatU
bhowed ninth ubillly In forward passing.

KASTON. Pa , Sept. 24. The nd litlon of
Pete Maxfleld to the I.afaette squad Is &
gri4t source of encouragement to thou.) who
have not been favorably impressed with iho
material at the lolltgo this jear. He failed
lo enter J'enn. Jlhe Maroon and tVlilte lean
has now two i caches to utslst Coach
Crow ell. Dutch Irrnkchler. a former lfay-et- u

player, and Hill Wagenhur.t. who. was
lajaaln al tJiianiH iai jear.

STATE COt.LKOE. Pa.. Stpt 21.--

the Westminster game sihed'iltd tr. ji u ih
season at P'tin State on Saturday, fou. h
Harlow and HnlUnbaik aro whipping the likie
and While !vn In sh"t, i4utuheat ilial makes gwj fcotball

CARLISLE. Pa . Sept. 24. - Th- - Carlisle
Indians triumphed over Lebanon Valley- -

tremnidously heavy and well trained football
here vest'il,. . .

pcriols, which hardly gtve the Redskins a
i hance tJ start, by the score of So acuro
.vks mad until tiiu fourth period, when tho
.1. Iters were much fatigued.

HWEIt''"ni' ii I u jk Perl 24 --Though
MVeril footlall inv.il lint not et returmd
to Haverford fo practbe tho lompltlluu of
freshman euros jesiTdiv afternoon shot the
numbers en tne field up to " CVatb Dennvtt
put the men throuh a bar! two hurs work
which embraced nearly every decartmcat eftta gama, I

tahHMiiMinMMikM

WEAVER COYERS

APAWAMIS LINKS

IN 82 STROKES

Veteran Army Man Turns in

Brilliant Performance in

Second Round of Play for

Men Over 55 Years of

Age.

ItYE, N. Y Sept. "l.-T- than 200

Bcnlor golfers turned their attention to-

day to tho second round of tho
competition for men of 65 years of ago

or more on tho Apawamla links.
It happened that those who came In

early did well despite the stronjr sun nnd
almost stininK heat. The best gross per-
formance up to o late hour today was
tho 82 of General E. M. Weaver, of Chovy
Chase, Washington, D. C. There wcro
several brilliant spots on tho army man's
cards, such as tho three on the eighth,
tho four on tho ninth, which Is a rarity
there, tho three on tho tenth and an-

other at the sixteenth.
He got Into the brook on tho four-

teenth. His four at the ninth was espe-
cially good, for tho hole Is 612 yards long.
Ho was on In three full shots nnd tan
down a putt.

His caul:
Out 4 4 4 6 4 4 7 3 4--40

In 3 4 6 4 8 5 3 B

A little later Frank A. Wright, of
Hnltusrol, handed In nn S2, a trifle moro
consistent than the General's, but not
so brilliant in spots.

His card:
Out 46444444 6- -40

In 4 4 5 4 7 4 4 5 2-82

James D. Foot, chairman of tho com- -
mlllnn I.ni1 n fbntinft Id I?Ot I fit Ck tllG
gross prize division, but his tlrlvo on tho
seventeenth lilt somo nam sunsiancc in
tho fairway and bounded oft to the right.
iirt,A t,n rrMrra nntTio tin. the hall was
wedged between a wild cherry sapling
and a stone wall aDout a iooi oil wu
ground. It was unplayable, and Foot had
to take It out and lose two strokes. Ho
took 8 for the hole.

Tlip scores
Frederick Oc'rkln. Oakland... M 184 30 IIS
F. F. Howell, St. Davids.... HW 20S 30 1,2
W It. Ellis, unattached 110 210 40 lil)
Ilev. N. XV. Wells, Oyker- -

moadow " -- -
I.. R. Parsons, Dykcrmeadow- 101 200 20 1W
Uwlght L,. Elmcndorf, Apa- -

nampi 07 10 30 lot
A I. Illnlev Mjopla 03 1R1 ,0 11- -

ilaMii More'. Wkngyi."::: 8S 1S7 22 10S

L. K. Passmore, Huntingdon .
02 iRi 40 i'W.H? Faxon. Huffalo....... 10.1 4 30 ltMline, Scarsdalo.. 10J lOi 30 101

A. r. Southerland, St. An- -
drews 01 13 In iihi

S. O. Greenwich.. aijj 4" l'
'A. V. Whltenmn. Oreenw lch. . 102 34 1WI

A. A. Anderson, unattached.. 10 218 30 8--
C. XV. Hunt. St. Andrews.... i 20 liW

Alfred Craven. St. Andrews.. 100 --M 30 104
Morton Alden. Wollaston 00 2U .10 I4;
J. F. Morrell. Braoburn S, 181 21 la.i
Harold Godwin. Garden City. 0g 104 38 130

J. T. Terry. Ardsloy.... 200 TO 1C0

James D. Foot. Apaw-amis-
. ... 87 liO 12 131

AValleV Emm0n8,...i.Ie.r.''.,nl? 103 210 40 170

It. A HnVei'Merrimac ValleylOT 201) 44 10

E. E. White, unattached..... 11 2U BO 1S-- J.

II. Klellnger. Wkagl.... 105 30 131

J. a. Todd. I'pper Mont Clair 01 187 30
Herbert Ilarber. Englowood.. lOtl 200 40 inn
II. T. Converse. Allmnv 102 203 34 1.1
O. XV. Statzell, Aronlmlnk .... SO .0 1.4
XV T. Kaufman, rialnfleld... 08 1W 32 101

A. H. Denny. Urookllne. ..... O 104 .. I -
D. P. McFadden. Fores Hill. 04 101 24 107

T. J. Unton. Torest Hill M IW 3- - IBS
Clark. Agnwam... 01 1.0 in liil

It. 11. Sargeant. New Haven. 1W 104 30 104
A. n. Alley. Apawamls...... no ."2 2 1. '

Pir Arthur Klllott Ap.iwnmla 02 2011 24 1.
James narber. Englewood... 102 200 30 lftl

Garden 0j 107 34 WP. H. Fiske. TJty....
J. F. Fahnestnck. 0. .0- - 40 10.

Saratoga 0 ijn 10 IP)F. F. I'rtiyn,
A H. Colvln. Glens Falls .... 102 40 134

Chas. F. Greenwich. . OS 102 .s p.,
Wlnthrop Vnr?ent. Merlon. . SO 170 20 1 .9

By the Volleyer
September Is nnnually the month for club

championship tennis tournaments In this city

and vicinity. Last week saw tho conclusion
of tho Merlon Cricket Club's title event,
which wns won hy Mrs. S. Carey Potter, who
will be remembered nt Miss May Payres, the
tltleholder. This competition, preceding tho
nnnual Philadelphia and women's champion-
ship tournament, enabled tho Merlpn women
1 get In somo excellent tennis prior to the
more Important fixture.

A number nf Important tfnnli tournaments
are still on the rector for tho rdasers In this
section The Overbrook Golf Club will soon
conclude Its annual club event. The

Cricket Club will hold Its annual
women's championship the latter part of tho
month. At Huntingdon Valley Country Club,
the Invitation doubles tournament will 'ce
some of the best plavers from Haltlmorc, New
York and this city in the play, and It will as-

sume the importance of n y event. It
will start tomorrow and will be held on the
following dts until concluded.

Richard H. Harte, tho Huntingdon Valley
Countrv Club plajer. who recently won tho
intercollegiate title In doubles with Itlchard
Norrls Williams 2d. of this city, looms up as
tho moit promising youth In the game In the
Kast. Stanley XV. Merrlhew of New ork.
who Is well known as editor of American
!.nwn Tennis and who was foot-fau- Judge
at Merlon whllo the Intercolleglato oven's
were In progress, said- - "Harte has the best
future of any of tho younger pin) en In this
part of the country. He has Improved won-

derfully In his play during the last season."

Norrls Williams, 2d. after winning tho final
round In doubles with Harte, lost little time
In puking up nnd for Cambridge
The Hiirvnri. man met an unexpected revero
wien Ocorgo M Church bc.it him In tho
flnnl round of the Inter.' lly it i.i-np- l

event. The l'hllndelphlan has an ex-

cellent record, In spite of this r.v.rse. tor he
won the I'ennsvlvnnla State 1'hllideli hia ami
District. Wratchcster tDnvls i'hi trials) In-

vitation, the Fenbrlgl.t Invitation, was runner-u- p

to at I.oni;wnod, and then,
following the Davis Cup much" t . ff
the national tennis crown by defeating
Maurleo E. Mclaughlin, champlun for th.
last two years.

Oeorse M. church, the brilliant Trlnrcton
player, will be Fecn In action on the Hunting-
don Valley Country Club courts tomorrow
afternoon He bs accepted an Invitation to
plav l'i the Noble event. Church inrned n
place 'n the "First Ten" bj his work on the
courts .this srif.! It -- I

by wb.nliig the Delnwaro State championship
at Wilmington, and ended the tuinn unite
as well mini he difeitrd the national cham-
pion In tho college meet.

Kenneth Kennedy, tho Junor star, matricu-
lated lit Hie University of PennsvlvanU this
morning. Kennedy Is one of the best plavera
In the y .unger set In this city. HI" trnther
Albert K Kennedy. Jr , Is the present IIpI
nnd rdue captain During the last few sen-so-

Kenneth has been plajlng on tho Episco
pal Acatumy itums.

Roped Arena Notes
Kid McCoy now declares his Intention of get-

ting back Into the boxing SJmt McCoy Is In
Han Francisco, and in al! llktllhuod needs a
Utile advtrtts.ng.

Manager Herman Tailor has arranged an
attractive bill for his Hroadway A. f tonight
The affair Is tiind II with a lx-- r und bjt I,
between "Lc" Hei;le and Preston Drown. '

VMdle Hayo. the Hoy and Young Med- - I

way. of outharl. I'.ddle Morton uf Houth- -
vvjrk. and Young O'jirleu, cf tirai's Ferry.

V. ,nr- l!I..t. . l.n.i V.. ... ,1. .. ,
Hit ' w ,,tf " ...... ...... . v ... t , ,
Hpu0.-Aii.r- will furnlth the fun In the jrc-- 1

miiotrU.
ltuilns touts run on Ihe club pi in will be

tun ot one of the ntatb hlg sei.lnre resurts
th s winter The ring wilt be ere. ted In the
I. Mule f u moltri uii i .iiuun. whlv. v. ..
bo teats for l&to iie tators.

Iiek Dillon, the Inilinsiu.Is lunr wl'l tttttute for tirl Morr.s In a bout with Jim
l'lnn. of Pueblo, I'ul., c. Kansas i ii i,.A.
wtek

BRYN MAWR
Horse & Hound Show
September 21 to 26, inclusive

MOHNINa AKTEItXOON
Polo Grounds, Bryn Mavvr, Pa.

WEAK PUTTING OM
,

LAST GREEN LOST f
FOR MRS. BARLOW

Merion Champion Had
Chance to Overtake Her
Clubmate, Mrs. E. H.
Fitler, But Failed to Take
Advantage of It.

NOBLE, Pa Sopt, 2l.-- Tho matches ftthe second round of tho Invitation tourna-me- nt

for tho Berthollyn cup at tho Hun-
tingdon Valley Country Club wcro pro!
ductlvo of several surprises, not the Ust
of which being tho defeat of Mrs, Iton-ai- d

It. Barlow, Morion Cricket Club, by
Mrs, E, 11. Fitler, also of Merlon',

a hotly contested match, which was not
decided In the lattcr's favor until tho
eighteenth hole was played. Mrs. Fox
Huntingdon Valley, was carried to tha
eighteenth green by Mlsa Eleanor Chan'.,
dler, Huntingdon Valley, nnd then It was
only a fifteen-foo- t put that gained her
the verdict, 1 up.

Mrs. Milton Herold. Phllmont Country
Club, won from Miss Edith Campbell,
Overbrook, 2 up nnd 1 to play, nnd la
tho other second-roun- d match Mrs. Van-
derbeck won rather eaBlly from Miss
Richardson, Philadelphia Cricket Club, 5
up nnd 3 to play.

Tho Mrs. Barlow nnd Mrs. FHIer match!
was extremely Interesting. The first thres
holes were halved, and Mrs. Fitter won
tho fourth In par 4, after Mrs. Barlow's
drive went Into tho creek. Mrs. I'ltler
followed this up by winning the fifth;
nnd sixth holes In par figures, The sev-

enth was halved in fives, and Mrs. Har-

low beenmc two down, upon winning the
eighth hole, when Mrs. Fltlcr drove Into
a bunker. Tho ninth was halved, and
Mrs. Fitter rounded the turn, 2 up.

Mrs. Barlow won the eleventh, twelfth
nnd thirteenth, Mrs. Fitler driving Into
the creek on the Inst two and picking"
out for the loss of a stroke. Mrs. Bar-
low drove Into tho dry water hazard on
the fourteenth, and as Mrs. Fitler se-

cured n bltd three on the hole, tho match
wns squared.

The next threo holca were halved, and
both were on tho eighteenth green In
two. Mrs. Barlow took three putts for
a live, and, with Mrs. Fitler, down la
four, tho match was hers, 1 up.

The cards:
Mrs. Fitler, out. S4n4.T 5(l 4- -41

Mrs. Fltlcr. In.. 4 . 5 rt 3 4 n r
Mm. Iiarlow.out .1 4 it 7 r, r -,

5 4411
Mrs. Harlow, in. 4 i :i 5 fi t 0 3

An extra event Is carded for tomorrow. After
tho semifinal rounds are started a mixed fou-
rsome will be run off. Post entries will be re-
ceived.

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Phillies. 0; Chtcnco. 4.

Ilohtnn, .1; Cincinnati, 3 (1st came).
Cincinnati, 3; llnstnn, 0 (2d starae).

St. I.ntils, 2: New Vorlt, 1 (1st enmr),
St. Louis, 9; New York, 0 (3d name).

Brooklyn, il; I'ittshurRli, 1 (1st Bumf).
Jlrookbn, 3; l'lttsblrrcli, S (3d game),

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Clilcn.Ro nt I'hllndelplila.

rlttHburcli nt Ilniolilyn.
St. I. mi Is nt New-- York,

Cincinnati at Boston.
CLUB STANDING.
XV. I. P.C. W. I r C.

Boston 81 ." ..".HI I'lllllle 6H 73 .483
New York 70 11.1 ..147 Brooklyn H7 74 .475
.st. Louis.. 75 (in .."srn: rittsb'Bh r,i 77 446
Chicago... 7107 .SI'S Cincinnati 57 84 .404

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

New York, 0; St. Louis, S.
Other tduli nut scheduled.
TOMORROW'S GAMES.

Athletics at Chlcngo.
M'nsliIiiKlon nt Cleveland.

New York lit Detroit.
Ilostnn at St. Louis.

CLUB STANDING.
xv. i,. r.c. xv L.rc.

Athletics.. 01 ID .lir.O Chicago... 117 7.1 473

Hoston H.'i 54 .1111' New York 114 77 .4M

Detroit.... 75 118 .VJSSt fl.1 77 .4.10

iVash'Kton 73 U7 .Ml Cleveland 45 00 ,319

FEDERAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Kansas City, ! Itrmikljn, 8.
I'lttKluirgli, 0! St. Louis, J.

Baltimore, I; t'liicuco, 1 (8 Innlnji,
culled).

Indlnnnpnlls-Bufrol- o (postponed, rala),
CLUB STANDING.
xv. u r.C xv urc.

Indla'p'lls 71) ni .504 Tlrnoklvn 7 HI .311

Chicago .. 78 111' .557 Kan. City 11.1 74 4M

73 ill .537 St. Louis IK) 70 432

lluffulo... 71 08 .822 Plttsb'Bh 55 80 .407

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Baltimore. 1; Itocliester, 0 (1st name).
Iturlirater, St Baltimore, 0 (3d uume).

Jersey City, 7: Providence, 4.

Other clubs not scheduled.

CLUB STANDING.
xv. u r.c. w it r c.

Provld'ce. 1)2 51) tioonattlmnre 73 7.1 493
t ,1 SOT Vuunrlr lV7ft.47(

Rochester" ' "I '''( Montreal. 5!) 87 404

Toronto... 72 08 .514 Jer. City 47 103.3HJ

Clabby's Manager Denies Match

SAX FKANC1SCO, Sept. 21 -J- lmntf
Clabby's manager denied yesterday IMl

Clabby and Mike Gibbons, mlddlewelsots,

had been matched for twenty rounds on

the afternoon of Thanksgiving Day w

San I'ranclsco, as was reported Tuesday

in a dispatch from Chicago Such

match has been under discussion, no

ever.

Coughlln to Lead Scrnnton Again

SCHANTON, I'a. Sept 11 Hi.l nugi
lln. former Hetiolt third baseman, M
L ... v.lnt..l mniin.riif ., f the SCra,t

ton New York State League team lit
next year.
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